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By Prof. Amelia Lielreva, Do*tsr of Philolory, SoFra University, prcftssiooel field 2.1 Phitotory

Giteraly Theory), oa the applicacirea of Assoe- Prof. Plaren Ivanon Doyrev, Docbr of
Philolory, in the wmpetitlon fot the acsdemic position ofProfessor it prcfessioad field 2.1

PhiIoloSy

L Evrhution of thc ap$imat'r complirncc with thc mfoiimum mtionrt
requiremts and tkc rrcquircmentr ofNcr nufarlm Univcruity

The applicetion sf Assoc. ko'f. Plamen Ivarov Doynov, Dootor ofPhil'ology, is in empl*
wit* theminimum nstiosal requir€ffi€nts re weII as with thoseof NBU. It is ulorth

rotiug here thet Pkffi Doyrrrv is ore of the rest rctive and reoogpisod Bulgrrian litefiry
hisori*ns sd the tercts hs is applying witb as weII r their receptim, do aot mdy m*tlle

furapplicms in s$ch competitiom butcmfortably erd &m-

IL Rcscerch (crurircrork]d rcslts

The mograph Asssc. Pref. Doynov is rpplying with is €fititl€d Cn& Lileraturc. Fro*t To&soco
ro Wblf Hlmt This ercsummarises Plame& Doynov's yeers ofeffcrtto\mds rgwriting the
Bulgrdm eaeffi, rcaoffitnictihg omtoxts and literary ploB ad, last hrtrot least, estabtishing s&

altrnative literary histsy tkt re&irls aII idoofuemes and is for# m lirrary valucs. Sayirg
thst Plarnd Doynov has dcre som*ing in the field of literary histo'ry that e*tire dryrtnms
e#d S ds all St, Limdf wiII notbe iur orrenr*mcmt Wi& his eilraoridinary efficiemy and
mvi*,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,b tbility to intcriwire fffsts eed &ctim, literature md kistoqf, t$ rscofstftrct ooarlEr<ts md
tohild upfurm€nt$,Doynovlas id€sd srceeded inrenrritirgtbpt-lg44Btrlgsriaa
entrtr lVhat is more, he did so withorrt going dorm t*,e oasy pth afffiatysing tho frlr,b,idfui ard
the folgeilten aad imtd get.€ rrr a $,&ole sew i& af ar*krs rr&o &d somern&at been
margimtised snd sil€ec€d by reure or have duays stood s$t ss figures of*uthority despite tk
ieobgical sa"ctims eey sutrsd, &r$ftr t&ewwi& DimiarDimotr. Fina$y, akvedl, he
discs\rs€d the pourerftrl wave of roistance ir tk nnorks of mny artrors ofthe so erlld
kiatist realisn fetio{ $rhicfo trrcfrrmed tk&m of Buteariaft lfts*arrc. Phmen Doynov's
rese*rclr has indeed shown tbs &Ieces and &e aonrpromise m*de by the authors of this F€riCId
but itbas dso srealed their great victories, tfous comtribtrting to &e ive re&inkirgof
lit€tlarl' history ard to everyoae seeing tfue fair value of Bulgariaa lit$rrture.

SpkingofBoynov's &isrcnvt5peoflitearyhistory;wecanaoth*matiume
more detail. Phmen Doynov is one of the r€searcks who esti$,lish€d ttmse *ltsaatiw caoas I
mentioned * fu his cese, \i'i& e fscus m ligarycaseq as in the or or litrrar5r yffi,
as in o&erwods by&eau&or- Tlfts, Doynov oe€s6d nelrtr.Gnuec forBulgedo* litenrytheory



to turylore,tspicalbolh inaEurapnand inan in€natiomalentsnrt Thereforg !wca* say&at
with resarch as the ore m€ntiorcd, Do56rov h*s dore somhing ?rhi* we wually asribute ts
Newl{istoricise in cortrmpomry lit€rrry theory {e proved &at ifwe seek m adequatc reoding

of litenery histsry, i* ter*s aed to be cantea*nliss{ and its osabl*s * te*alised This can be

seetr in his sigratrre style of ma$6is, which is notju* a type of elose reading or a p*rtiurlar
ara$sis oft' given woflr, butacreful af sifua,$urs xtd wnterts ihrunsh
&amental poof atd txntir rcrsrbrs', es wsll as recmseudion of all kinds of sto'ries - rot
o*ly literary brlt lific stsri€s as well Building tW' &etrditim cf lvfthel Fc$ceult md of many

of his ierrediatt conteryonries of&e $Utrore of Cado (iinzburg he managed to draw tfte most

naluafutefsm lierary; histriognphic asdmssrohismricachkxrmertq inordertsestablish the
uriting ofatype of literary history wit& aplotrr&eeprdiramats, s€ad*I, frrts erd
information from archives md records phy a sigrificant rcle ir b,rieging ts ligLt both the tex,t

and the ar&or figure and pres€*€6. Afu sll, ndren liteary cxe history is sesed, tfre fictioml is
Ieighffid to opm rettrperspectivcs on pr$licity, rmeption and even into t$e crstivepnrc€s
itelf
If re had to d€scrfu Phmen Doyaov's morogmph with r hmdff of words, they uould be
irtrrdisciptimry, welt-foue# oa theoretiel knowledge, bnrtdso tansformingtrchives into
rmnlfutak*Ie pieces of prcd modem, cm*ibubry, ffioepertl, polishing the imageof
Bulgnrim lier*rrrE&om th so-called Socialist mlism perid. Ltsttuttrot lea& the monognph
sgn& as a r@inder thar Bulgsrias liganre daes rst lask in qri&rs ni&o dffird o,rly &e
digarty but dso *re tahnt they bore, &us erning their plaee in the canorr.

The bof$nil tine is &at Pl*area Doynov is one of&e feip nfim€s in oomtennpsrary Bulgnrian
litsrary tfreorywho use their signrtrrevtiew dsell on wbje* furyhve id€ntifi€d th€fiseht$
and rrirohare*persanal aicfuamdstylistics oft&eircwnf,o weowehim notmuely &e
ahmmtfirc history of pct-19{+ Bulg*riss litentue but its prbtic lifs and broad r€cefiion as

urcll. Tkfu is uBIl suppmt*ty tle frqmtciting ofthean*or's ifu and tc*s, as woll as by
&e nuffiemx reuie*e of bis wodrs. We sh$uld we again eall alferrtion to thc &S th* his ffi
are sanre&irgqrfoich is revs Ie* umoticed and up whicfo €ve,ry futre histryim stould Sftdld.

It is &is impossibility to ignore Doynov's worlcs liat shoqa how great ofa mgaition they
descrve-

I have so frr hightightsd Plrmm Do5mov's conrib*tim m lirc'rury history. To rrpeet how€ver,
rve should aot neglect ths &ct &at he is sft$e few Bulgsris& liemry schohs urLo ven*rc into
tlrc {ield oft&e csatsmporary - and he does so not only thtough o,pelational siticisu, but
thrgh smprfusive lit€rary reeer* as well. B is ns coinci&ce &at ons of the promimt
t$rts in As$sc. Prof. Doynov's application is Bulger'tan Lttemtute drd ihe begirmingof d* ZId
cexatry. 2W4 - 2012,n hieh continucs tle bsslire strdy of hte 2*-cenArry poery and
demmsttate$ &* tk theorc*biar's job is e pinpoint and outline tendencies, fil pr€diot rnd to
wnsftrt t&e fnrbliE life of @@rry $rritiry

I alredy toueM trpon the gre* visibility ofPhmon Do;mov's texts, fuit$er &#irmed ty the
trcnrdms ilumbs af reqrien s d ciatiw they hve- B is very rare fcr a Br*gsrian litsrary
s&c*arto beseartivdycitsdaad &is speaks aotoaly ofthcapplicability*nd influweofhis



tCIrE but dss ofthe grffi a$Sority he has gaifld as a$ au&sr. His padcipatior in intemsiotal
projs8 and the &ct that fcreign r€ffirchers in &e field oftctaliariaa litsaare cite his work are

furttrrer proof sfall ofthis, ss rruell as ofthe level of fois remgnitiur.

In Educatioralandtcaehtry*etivity

Plan*uDopov is meoft$e&cesoftheNewBulgsdsa Stxdies Deprmentandhas gr€etly

cffitribrfrfd ta the NBU's irdispmble phce in the reteadiag of literatrre of the People's
Reprblic efBulgeria perid. If I tryere to a#uce prticular emmples of his prticipatim in
uaivusity lift, I woold msrtion drat Do5mov has initiard ssffie of dle key baclrelor'$ ard
master's degr€epregramsesand t&athetes€hes bo&g€ilexaland speoialisdcotffi;es{as well as

e-cotrw} He h*s srysvlg eightba&elor's andmastsr's theses and. sne PhD sardent, s&o has

suwessfully rrceived the respectiveacademic title. Thrs€h hi$ €rlsrffirrrietde occtrytions {he
is an ditor n Lttemry j\trrryqper and also works wi& various prominem publishing horser!),
k has sscur€at ingn*ip &r many s*&nt, somp of uftom heve akeady msde nnmss fsr
dtwsdves in lit€mry eircles. His sror* wi& strdents further bexrsftb *om his various initi#ives
suehss theBookadtheCreariveWriti*gcfute, as wEll as hisprejectsunder 7*e Lieru*,reaf
People 's fiqprr&c af Bulgeria {f946 - $q}) research programme, sifrich givcs strdens &e
opporumity to ws*withrchiwandbibliograpeic sounces md pryticbate ift vfiriots
sefs€ilc€s.

Shden* evsluaa fu quslity sf&erylicant's esumes witfu a grade of4.62, 1fts mhimurn F$
Srsdebeisga.

fV. Administmtive ard scial rctivity

Plamen Doyrov hs b& the h€a$ of thc Nem' Bulgarias Strdies Depmmwt sine hdry 2S12

eud i$ alw a mrmber ofNB{Is Academic Couosil. In additiou, he is one oftho pmmirert r$m'Es

ifi the field of&e hummities, ts rrell ts chair or membs of nrmemrs comdttoes for the most
remoqrd nstioasl axnrds in the spfure cited. He is hirmelfthe wirner af prestigious po*y and
Iite{sry criticism arnnrds;

PlrmenDoynw stmg$ etryless€shisclear civic idalsand mpporrs imporantcatrse, one of
which is to op ed resdtk rocsmds ofartists.

V. Peronalimprwriomcsf&eapflieart(ifapplicaHc)

I have had t&e pkstrccf working with Plamen Doy:nov * Literary Nerrsprynr {Literwren
Yesui*) siaae 1994or 1995. Besidesqrqiortontlretreurspffpertogr*her,wehaveo*snk
menrbss cfvarious smmitm toge&er- PknH DrSrnov *rm alwary proven his Eaoil spirit,
hnety, profesioaaliraadcotrmi&ilenttovadors euse$- F.u*h*rnmre,he isamm ofideas,
rr&o is helpful, *rpportive and rym to evayae alented



YL Opidw, rcefidrtios md mttc m th rp1Mr wrk d eet*:wntne

Bcing &tritiar wi&FhmeuDoynotr's tmmv#iwal id€s,thsscriors ard oompremive rr*y
i* r&ich he dvows itd $h$Hstktl his $ffiisrdina{y sruditis &d €ffisitry, m* ur&qi$
of his sritings md hie qtir bdy of *rork as a rmivcrtity Is*r€r d e morrd hrc*riurira,
I *rn mtrin ttat k dessves to ffidw fu a&ic tith ofProfessor tt HBU in pffiessiod
fietd 2.1 feiblog:r md I $ffiort his applfomim be&sc HBtIs rcryecte$ 'Ecakfo: Colreil.
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